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MAKK CHILIIHOOH hWttT.
Wait not till the Utile bands are at rent

Ere yon All them fall of (lower;
"Walt not lor the crowning tuberose

To make sweet Ibe last tad hoars;
But hiie in the busy household band
Your darting still need your guiding hand.

Oh! till their lives with weelnesa!

Wait not till the little beans are still.
For l lie loving look and phrase;

But while ou gently cblee a fault,
Th- - u'xxl deed kindly praise.

The word inn would speak hesVIe the bier
Falls lar on the living car;

oli ! till young lives with mdiKH!
All! what are kisses on clay-col- d Up

To ; he rosy mouth we press.
When our wee one flies in her mother arms

Fur love's tenderest enitas T
Iyet never a worldly banMe keen
Your heart from toe Jo seen day should reap,

Uiw I hanks each mom for the sturdy boys.
;H.ihankforthefairy gir.s;

WIUi h dower of wealth like tbfc at home,
uld you rtUe the world fer pearls ?

M alt not for death to gem osWs crown.But daily shower life's blanangs down.And nil young hearts with sweetness.

Remember the booseswhere the light has lied
Where the rose has faded away;

And the love that slows In youthful hearts.
Oh, cherish It while you may!

And make tout home n 9Anln r Hnwm
Where Joy shall bloom turuugh ehildbood's

nours.
And fill young lives with

THE INDIAN WAS 01 1855-- 6.

On tlie rooriiirjR of the Stli, two men
came tilling into camp ami stated tlat
Major Lay ton, iti oommaud of about 150

wen, had been attacked by a large body
of I milium on the Jolin Day's on the 2d,
ami driven into a bend of the river,
whore lie was hemmed iu, and that,
wheti they stole through the Indian
lines ou the niRUt of the 3J, bis ninmu-iiltio- n

whs nearly exhausted, and that,
unless he was Buccorod at once, he must
fall a certain prey to his assailant?.

The dileiuua In which our good cap-tai-

was now placed might have puz-

zled a stronger mind, for, as before
stated, he had an important trust iu his
hands, whieh would be greatly endan-
gered by dividing the small force on
whieh its safety-depended- . But his hu-

manity would not allow an appeal for
aid from a beleaguered detachment to
be urged in vain, hence he assumed the
resfxHtelutlity of leaving the wagon-tral- ii

with an escort wholly inadequate
to its defense, and going witii 150 men
to the aid of Lay ton.

We left the wagons about noon and
readied a tributary of Willow Creek
about sunset. Here we came upon an
Indian woman seated by the trail, toss-
ing an infant In her arms ana murmur
ing a dismal tort of chant. Our Indian
guides tried to engage her iu conversa-
tion, but she was not Inollned to be
oouimiinl-sativa- , for even the young pro- -

feseorof Chinook jabbered and chuckled
In her apatlietic ears In vain. But, In-

stead of maltreating her in any way,
we bestowed upon the forlorn creature a
liberal gift of food, aud left her as free
as tlie wolves and foxes around her.

Late iu the afternoon of the second
day from the Umatilla we descended a
long hill to the Jobn Day's, where we
found Lay ton and bis command, the
Indians having disappeared the day be-

fore, driving before them all his beef
cattle and a number of his horses.
Here we remained till the following
morning, when, taking up their trail,
we followed on up the river. Euterlug
an extensive valley of smooth prairie
land, we desoried at no great distance
about a dozen Indians riding leisurely
aloBg, driving a number of paok-hors- es

before tbem. The advance guard was
ordered to charge, and, while using their
horses to their utmost epeed, came upon
a level spot that was honey-combe- d by
prairie-badger- s, or some such animal,
when every liorse stnmbled or fell, and
threw bis eager rider headlong to tlie
ground. The savages, witnessing the
luiHerees termination of this determ
ined onset, cleft the very heavens with
their exultant yells, struck the bulky
paeks from their horses, ami were soon
hidden from our view by intervening
hills.

Oil examining the paeks they had
so hastily abandoned, we realized how
completely we hail been "sold." Tiiey
consisted simply nf worthless sacks
distended by slender twigs. Camping
on a small creek soon after, we were
visited by a party of sixteen men who
represented that they had been follow-

ing the Indians lor a number of days,
hoping to recover a band of horea they
alleged hail been stolen from near The
Dalle, but finding that the thieves were
defended by Ave or six hundred war- -
riore, had thought beat to allow them
to enjoy their booty. These men were
all well mounted and armed to the
teeth, and tteemed well supplied, not
only with" food, but with that bane of
huinaiiity, wliiskj', not evincing auy
disposition to be niggardly with either.
I was astonished that Major Leyton
seemed not In discredit their statement,
for many of us were convinced at the
time that they were Illicit traders, fresh
from supplying the hoetiles with muni-
tions of war. As for Captain GofI, he
was an thoroughly honest and unsophis-
ticated that it never en lered hisralndthat
anybody was not just what he professed,
aud these geuiul romancers left us In
au hour or two with the best wishes of
the Major and Captain attending them.Duriugthe following night rain fell,
in torrents, and at t,P heit Df morn.
n5, -- uiy aa n lue Burrouiidlng.

uraiui.11,3 imasoieu lUenuelvwj in
mantles of purest white.

Tile low hills enclrollng tlie little val-
ley we occupied shone in the variecuu.!
emerald of the fir, the pine and the
larch; higher up the mountain sides,
faint traces of purest white began to
show with the darker green, while
higher still, wreathed In cumuli, the
chilly summits looked dowu upon us

robed in the ermluaof. wiuler. And as
" Fair mora with rosy hand

Unbarred ibe gate or iigui.

hoary head hlch abo-- e tuo couuSuuus
. ....... r.. ..l

V 111 111 i :ui'i ,t i , niv " "
for nrusn iraceu miu s,B? . v..t.;

inverted 11 Keness in inity oiacauc

the canvas of the sky. Tlie general
combination formed a scene of grandeur
and sublimity I never saw equaled; one
tlie pen shrinks from describing, aud
to whieh tlie power of words Is wholly
unequal, but which, once seeu, can
never be forgotten.

Krom Ibis enchanting little valley we
ascended the mountain, and, entering a
thick growth of young pines, found
aiiow of the previous night still on tlie
ground. But we traveled steadily for
ward, and emerged from the limbered
mountain late In the arteriinou, where,
descending a long hill, wo came to h
stnnll stream of water that we alter--

ward ascertained to be u trilmtary of

Ilurntltiver. As we were all in total
Ignorance of the locality, Daniel Smith
awl John Itichanl, of our company, and
John Esteo, of company ?, taking
their guns and a large lleld-gla- at-

tempted to reach the summit of a bald,
rook-cappe- d "bulte" on the opposite
side of the stream, to a get a view of the
surrounding country.

A hU hour later, Itiolmril came
breathless iuto camp ami informed us

that his two companions bad been slain
while ascending the butte, aud, so
narrow hud been his escape, that the
tube had been shot from his gun, and
not less than three bulls had pierced his
clothing. We were preparing our sup- -

pers when tills startling news reached
us, but, hurriedly mounting our horses,
we charged up the acclivity to the life
less bodies of our comrades unchal
lenged, and started to return to camp,
but none to soon, for a large body of
yelling savages came dashing toward
us as we descended the bill, and, but
for tlie timely aid furnished by another
detachment of our men, they must
have cut us oil' from camp. But night
hung her sable curtalu over us when ex
tiuguiabiug our tires, and we crouched
down ou our arms iu the darkness, and
allowed the savages to enjoy their trl
umph fur the night.

Iu connection with the death of my
old ami tuuoh-esteeme- d friend Smith
for he was more like a father to me than

friend I will state a remarkable
dream he related to me about a week
previous to his death:

Reining Ids horse lo my side as we
rode along, he began by sajing that he
hud a dream the night before that itn
pressed him so deeply that he felt it his
duty to inform me of iu purport, hop
iug that thereby I might be luUueuced
to exercise such prudence that Its reali
zation would be impossible. He then
stated with much feeliug that he had
plainly seen my dead body, nude nnd
horribly mutilated, carried by my com
rades down from a high hill through
the ranks of yelling savages, ami,
wrapped only Ina blanket, iieioited iu
the ground, while hostile bullets
whistled and screamed above and
around. And this dream was realized
In every particular, except (hut he him
self was the victim.

How strange, I have often thought, If
this was a premonition ami it would
certainly look so bow strange that lie
was impressed that another was to be
the subject, while he saw no danger to
himself. This dream ho related to a
number of others, II. H. Itiugo, and A.
C. Chrisman, both messmates of bis, be
ing among the number.

ITo be continued.

Women Teachers.

A writer in Harper's Monthly elves
a very interesting account of the In
vasion or women iuto the profession
of school teaching. It is within the
memory of mlddlo-age- d persons that
women were rarely employed except
as teachers of summer schools, where
ouly small children attended. As late
as 1815, a Rhode Island report shows
only twelve teachers out of Providence.
excepting something like infant schools
in a few central districts. Fifteen years
later the teachers bud increased to two
hundred, aud thestiperiutendent thought
that two-thir- of the schools taught
by men would be better taught aud
disciplined by women. Horace Mann
was the foremost advocate of women
teachers. He believed that womeu
were better adapted than men to the
work of teaching, and regarded their
Increase in the profession as a great
reform. Partly as the result of his
tabors, the number of women teachers
in MasMShusetts in 185S was 6,'JIO, Iu
place of 3,591 in 1S37. In 1870, according
to the census, seventy-fou- r per cent, of
all the teachers iu tlie United Slates
were women. Iu Xew England tlie
excess of women is greater, but in tlie
South aud West it is smaller. Iu New
York Clly niuety per cent, are womeu,
but in the interior of the Slate the pro-
portion of men is larger. .Economy
haJ much to do with tlie rapid increase
of women teachers. Women in those
days took what they could get, nnd were
thankful for very small pay for n great
deal nf work. One of the earliest wom-
en teacher in Maine was paid one dollar
and fifty cents a week, in Iowa at one
time the average salary of women
teachers was seven dollars and sixty-fou- r

cents per mouth. Men teachors
were not paid very liberally in those
dujs, but as they could earn more iu
other pursuits, they commanded more
as teachers. It is stated that male
graduates of tlie Bndgewater normal
school, who began teaching at a salary
of $25 tier mouth, now receive from
$3,200 to $1,000 a year. There are few
Slates which have rieu to the standard
of paying tlie same salary to women as
to men for like service. Iu Massachu-
setts the average salary nf men In 1S75
was$SS 37; of women, 93o Bo. Jn .Maine,
men receive $37, women, $1S. In
Pennsylvania, men, 541 07, women $Si.
Iu Ohio, men $60, Womeu $41.
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LIST OF PST OFFICES.

kakkx covsrr.
Auburn. Augusta, 1 laker City. GlarfctetUe,

Express rtanch,BWorano,ei. Humboldt Ba-

sin; Jordan Valley, llye Valley. Wliigvllle,
Sumter, stone, Connor Creek, --North Powder,
Terry svllle.

KKXTOS.
Alsea Valley, Corrallis. Collins, King--'

Valley, Liberty, Little Klk, Newport, Newton,
Oneatla, Philomath, Sun's lntHt, .Summit,
Toledo, YarjUtna, Monroe, Tidewater.

CIMCKAMAB.
Renver. Butte Creek. Canby. Ctaekamns.

Clear Creek, OulUiursvllle, Istinaacus, Eagle
Creek. Glad Tidings. Highland, lliltstls.

Needy, Norton, Oregon City, Oswego,
Kandy, HrlHEwaler, 7,toH, New Bra, Harlow,
Ml l la, union .Mill, ltxone-- s ferry, iiemant
Home, Itiugo I'oliil, Htationl, Vlolu.

IXATnol.
Astoria. Clifkm. Jewell. K'namw. N'ehaiem.

SklpatMm, Seaside How. WesUjMtn, Isthmus.
uiney, suniiuer House, run iaaoi, jusna--
vase.

coo.
Coos Cllv. Cooullle. Horn. Km Hire City. En- -

ehanted I'ralrie.Kalrview. Her!italuvilM(fen- -
ryvttie, Marsnneid. .Norm lleuu, uu, Itan-dnlp-

Sllkin. SUkum. Utter City, Handon.
Colrd , (iravel Pord, Iowa slouch, FrMdoui,
.11) nie roini, Norway, bumner, irKerMrg.

COLUMBIA.
PaI.m- - i. i r.. ,i

nier, Itlverside, St-- Helen, sanvfe labtnd,
KcapiMMMe, Clear Creek. (Jul mm, Veraania.

CCKKV.
Cbeteoe. Ellens hurx. Pott urlerd.

IMIOOLAS.
Camas Valley. Cleveland. Cole's Valley.

nraln, Klkton, GalesvtlleRardner, KeHotrg-s- ,

looklnggta, .Myrtle Creek North Canyon-vUle,iklaa-

Pass Creek, Koebunr,eoU-bnrg.TVs- n

M Ita.Pmssrua ORy.WWiir. Voiiaalta.
Comtoek, Day's Creek, Elk Creek, Elk Head,
rairi'aas, iwmmi I rainr. rwipnwr gyiiwaa.

O KA NT.
Alvord. Canyon City. Camo WatMw. Day

ville.Johu lasy city, lralrie City, ParkarkVille,
I'nicnaru's, uinier, lamp iiamey, israuiie.
.tionumeni, ill. veruon,

jAuKaox.
Applecate. Ashland. Hrownshoronch, Cen

tral IVxiit, Kate itotnt, OruntM I'm, Hot
bluings, Jacksonville. Lakeuert. IlManlx,
Itock I'ohil, Sam's Valley. Table Roefc, Wil
low springs, Karroo, iug uuue, issroaneiies.r ixn'n v r,-t- l'loneer, wooavnia.

JortKrHIKF.
Klrby. inland. Slate Creek. Waldo, Allbouae,

IJtctiy ijueeu. Murphy.
l.AKK.

Antler. Honanxa. IMtrr. Chewanean. Itrews'
Valley, (linw Lake, Lake View, Laosell Val-
ley, Ltnkvllle, AIergnen, New l'lna Creek,
silver Ike. srtraeoe Klver. Summar Ike.
Tule Lake, Whtletttll, Whittle's Perry. Yatnax,
rcevaa.

Rig I'ralrle. Cottan drove. Creswelt
Camp Creek, Crtwriem's, Ilexter. Kugeue
City, Franklin, JuttelloH, Low; TOM, Mo-
hawk. Fleasaut Hill. Soteiaw. Sueneatr Creek.
SitnrurHehl, Treot, WlUamewe HirkH,Cheher;
ueixuap spring, uuue inNappoinimeni.irow,
Ka. Fork, (late Creek. Uoneri. Ida. Irving
Isabelli, laburg, IJverpool, Mabel, MeKeuxle
tmage, u anervilie.

Allainy. IUc Prairie, UmwnsvlMe, Craw
ronisvtiie, inamonu inn, rox vai.ey, w
fudge. Ilarrlsbnrg. Harris Kanca. Ilalsey,
Jordan, IbatHHi, Mlller.Mnddy.Mt. Pleasant,
Peoria, l'iiw, Selo, Sheilil', So4 SprUuts

Tangent, Water
loo.

MARION.
Aurora, Aumsville. ImttevHte. Ilrooks, Fair--

aehl, liervais, ltuunaru, jenenfl, .visrMiu
Monitor, Newellsville. Saiem,sllverUo,siay-ton-

St. latil. Turner, WontHatra, Aider. How
ell Prairie, Mebanetn. saiHiiHiiy.

JHJI.T.VOMA1I... . i ii it a iu...in.
St. Johns. Willamette Slough, Alblna, Kooster
Rock, Sauvles.

nvtbel, Buena Vista, IMIIas. I!la, KIk Horn

male. Lewisvllle, Ston month, I"errydal. Rie--

reali, Mas.
TILIXOOK.

narlbaldi, Kllehea, NelMfts, Nestoakton, Til
lamook, Trask, Nenafem.

DMATILU.
Hotter Creek. 1 epitaer, Lanoe, Marshall,

Meadowvllle. Milton. PihH Hoek, Itadleton
Umatilla, Waatna, Wllhiw Forks, Uvefton
Midway.

n.t TI.h.1 mtv. Ts Ilisods. N,M-t- h ISiWt
Oro He'll. Sominervllle, Unhm, Wallowa, ltf
dlan. Elk Flat, Prairie Creek, Sparta.

WASOO.

ni.imi Rrlilee Creek. Hood Hirer. Mitch
.ii mi lln,l. PHnevtlle. SoivU'x. Mhellroek
o.niah linllow. The Usllax. Warm SortHex
Wasco, wlllougnuy, ntssii. ms
flock. Hake uven, i rows tssf i w
nknin I to fur. Howard. Klngsktt. Alex
Soring Valley, Tyak Valley, Upper ueboeo,
Waptntlla.

WASHINOTOS.

Renverton. Cellar Mlll.Cornellm, Dllley, Wr--
est (rove.Uieneoe,treenviiiv, itiiisimr,.iiu'
. Miuiutaln I Kile, l'euke. SboHs Perry

Gale's Creek, Gaston, Joppa, Keedville, We4
Union.

TAMIIII.I- -
Ainltr. Bellevue, Carleton, Dylon, Lafay

ette. MeMlnnvtlle, North vaiiiniii. spenoao.
St Joe, WVt Chehalem. Wheatland, Xewherg--

tV.VSIII"OTO.V TKItRITOItT.
CIII.UAM OOD.VTV.

Neah Bay, New Imngeneas, IWt Angeles
Pyshl.

CI.ARKK.
.i. n.a,u.i Itnwli Prairie-Foart-h llalH

itinir IHausaer. Ssaoehtnn. Union
lthlge, Vaneouver. WuhoHgal, Fern I'ralrle.
La Center, Hayes, laiemiH.

Ctl KIIALIH.
Cedarvtlle,Cliehalis I'obit, Klma. Hwuiai

Monteslno, uasviiw, eir,
CWLtTMHIA.

A Ipowla. Kurksvllle, IXsyt-- l"omeroy,Tuk
anon, aurws, "'h -

OOWLITR.

Oastle Itoek. rVeefwrt. Katama, IfrwerOw- -

lllx, MontleelKi, Mt wmn, wo
Sll Verijaae, umwimin,

IHUANO.
CxHinevllle, Covalaml, IHjgally, Ulsahuly,

Oak Harbor.
jRrrRKSoN.

I'ort IHseovery.Port ijMlh.w.rVolTowMaend.
KINO.

Black ltlver, Dwwnhh, Hall CUT, SeaUle,
Slaughter, snoquuiioy, jia-c- n, ,i '

oeeoiat iienioo.
KITHAT.

Port Blakely, I'ort Gamble. Pert Madison,
I'ort Orcharu.seuoeeK, leesio.

KMOKITAT.

Block ir., Oolumhi. OoMewUle, KIMtl.
tat. While SHlmun, lHakely, Fuhla, Kllekllat
landing.

LEWIS.
iiAiiArt cTheltalls. Claanato. Cow'

Ilia. Olen Bden. Utile Falls, Meadow IhneV,
Nsiwvl Newnukn m .Skortku m--Mossy Itock, ne,

. . .r s rVk1ff tl, Mill d r ?ireulaiA 'cnuCK, Oliver iiw,
MASOK.

Areada, IJehtvllle, Oaktaml, Skokowish
PACIFIC.

TUrerslua, soum Ji'i. usiu, wsmwu'iIxmllnKrilay Center, Lake View, South Bend
Ilwaeo.

PIF.BCK.

Kim, rnulKIU), u .,ew i rmrtmiPnvallap, Slellaeoom Clly, Taennm, Ahlsr-tow-

Carbon, Acton, Snmmer, Mnek.Wllke- -
aon.

X JOAN.

Pan Jnan. Iipai, Oreaa, East Sound, Friday
Harbor.

SOItOMMlI.
Onlerrllle. Lowell, MllklHeo,

Tulallp, Park llaee, Stainwood.
SKAMANIA.

Cacadea, Collins Landing.
stevibcs.

rvK rwt. Fnnr Isikes. Fort CMTille. Hansv
man's Creek, line drove, Itoek Cn-e- k, Rosalia,
Snofcane Brldce, Spokane Falls, Union Hidge,
Walker's Fraine.

THOBSTOJt.
f'nu, runk. Reaver. Miami PralHe. Olrmnla.

Tanalquoil, Tenino, Tom water, Yelm, Inde
pendence,

WAHKIAKUM.
Catblamct, Eagle Cliff, Skamokaway, Water--

(onl.
r.lLU WALLA.

Pataba Prairie. Waltaborf, Walla Walla,
Whitman, WalluU.

WHATCOM.

Ceitar Grove, Oueinas, La Conner, Ihmbf,
I.uni ml, Nootsaehk, lolHt William.
Haiulsh, Sealiome, Selahnioo, Ship HarUHr,
Ship Island, Skasit,Truder,Whatcom,FldalgK

WHITMAN.
Cedar Creek, Colfax, EwartsTlllcOwenii burg,

Paloue, steHoe, Union Flat, Walton, Clinton,
lyeitrhvlllo, Panawana, Pine Cn-r- Hosalia.
lncoln, Unlontowii.

TAKIMA.

it imcoe, K
'jonnowocii. ; anuu.. 111 Jl,l

I Money Order Offiets.

THE NEW XORTUWEBT.

EIGHTH TEAK OF rUBLICATlO.V !

HE NEW NORTHWEST,

A tfrrklj' Jiiiirnnl

Dtvorca to the piufie's best mterestsi

Independent In I'oIIItcs and Krll;Io.i !

MR.'U.l.J.lll.MnlT. .Ldllor and Pruprltlur.
MKAtVl.tUBlKV

OFFICII OF Plll!i;iffvTiaN-tlllliw- st eor--

ner or Front n'nll Whllliiftuii Streets, (op-- 1

stairs), I'urtlalnl, Orepon.

KIIITOP.IAL BOOMS-Cor- ner Fourlli aud

Street. , .. . . j

The Nkw NOurilwcsT Is not a Woman's

Ub;ts, but a Human I tic lit orjan, devoted

to whatever poliay may he ueeessary to seenre

the greatest good to the greatest number. It

knows nosex,noiotllcs,no reBclon, no party,

no color, no creed. Its foundallnn Is faatened

upon the rock of Eternal Liberty, Universal

Kuianelpntloii ami UutranitnelMl Progressloa.

THKMU, INr sVUnvNOBt

SlHgletie,0ue,jear(
Sll miHitH'.i.iii ' , . i n
Three nlHiitln, '

,i. . ,

l.lllllltAI. IMH'CIUIISXTf

Agent's 'arid Canvassers I

NOW IS THE, TIME TO SUBSCRIBE!

.023 ,i&ii? :

o sj-- "3 ni3

tub jIkuial'stoiH-- ,

'TACT, FATE AND FANCY,

ext.. v
Ky 'm rs.Hio.nii v&r'.

rKTjtXSJLTiX.
I W,?ePl flj- - frofl. week

to weflk.

i. I 'ti'
SEND IH YOUR ORDERS EARLY!

j suiity. Imeats. saUss 9Mp)orv erMsnHajt
aVtchss asHl Tb i'eir's tnter.

MISCELLANEOUS.

C3LAPP BROS. & CO.,

Wholesale'Jewelers.

A FUEL LINE

AMERICA?! AND FOREIGN WATCHES;

IUKUEST .STOCK ! LOWEST 1'KUIES !

DEALERS! miWSOPSt&mn

DR3ERS Will RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION !;1

CI.AI'I' UKOS. A CO..

161 Slnlr I reel. Cll It'.ltid.

SULPHUR SOAP,
Tnnnotjom.T Cuurs

llKAUTIr"IltS THE COMrLKXION. PllKYBSTS
AND ItKMRPIBS llHKL'MATISM AND GODT,
1IB.ILS iklKKA AND ABK.SIONS OF THE
CUTICLE AND Col'NTKUACTS CoXTAOIOX.

This Standard Kxternal Remedv for Erun.
thme. Sore anil Injuries of the Skin, not
only rkmovks from thk Complexion all
iSLKMisHKs amine from loo I impurities of
the bleod ami olMlniction of the pores, but
also those produced by the son and Wind.
Micii m tan and I reck km. It renders the cu-

ticle !AKVKLLOi:LY CLR-I- aMUOTK and
n.iANT. uml beinc a wiioi!-om- b Mi.ityri- -
kikk is far prelerable to any cosmetic.

AU,' THE KEMEDIAt, APVAXTAftKS Or SOL- -
I'HVK IUths are insured bt itik csk op
(Sletin'a Siilnlmr Soil. which in ml- -

ilitkm to in purifying etTet-U- . remedk-- a and
l'RKVKNTs ItHBUMATInM SUMl UOUT.

Itateo DISINFECTS CLOTO lvo ami linen ami
riMCVKNTt) DISEASES COM1ICMCATKO II V CON-

TACT willt the person.

It dissolves Dandruff, prcrente baW- -
bqm, asd retards grayness of the hair.

)eat of It in high terjn.
Prises, ail 50 CtaU pw Citf, Ptr Box, (3 Csiei,)

60 is $1.30.

N. B. The M eeatcskss are triple UksTk sTtasMtt
3D

" KlU'i lltlr anl tfhiilrr IJr," Illicl or Brown.
10c.

C. N. CBIHEXTOX. ? r. 7 Sixth Ar. XX
V)

G.
--ffEIMEYER,

MERCHANT TAILOR

I'lrnl stroei. bet. Ash mid Pine.

T"KEIft CONS TAJfTLY ON HANI) A FINK
1 and complete stock of

SCOTCH, EHGUSH, FRENCH t, DOMESTIC CO00S

Which are uasnrpasseil, and which be
will make up

AT COST PRICES.

OREGON TRANSFER COMPANY.

General Forwarding and Commission.

Freight and baggage lorwarded and delivered
wNh alspaleh. Plame and Furniture moved.

Orders Mr Hacks rromptly AlleiHled to, lley
or NlghX

Oilier S. Cor. Second nnd .Mark Ms.

rnr Mark, Care of O.T. .

CHEMEKETA HOTEL,
SiVLKM, OISKOON.

S. V. .MATrill'.lV.H . - - Proprietor

No pains or expense will be spared to keep
llieeuMneand every drartiiieiilof this nt

Hotel up to the mark as
S THK TIF T IK ITFL IN OUEOO.V. i

DR. WM. KOEHLER,
B

DEUTSCHE!? ZAHNARZT,
(Etahllshed lt.'

DKNTALUOOM1 First street, between Mor-rlM-

and Yamhill. Mooiiasies' Uloek PoK-lam- l,
Oregon. Ml

A. C. WALLING,

Book and Job Printer,
SJIITIPS nUILDINQ,

Omer First and Ash streets,
Portland. Oresron.

Work l oealKKASuXABIJC RATKS. i JK

JUSCBLIiANEOUS.

OREGON

FUKXITUKE MAXUFACITRING COMPAXT,

Mannfai-turer- s of

And dealers in

CAItPKTH, CHI. CLOTHS,

HATS, KOOS.CUKTA1XR,

WAIJ.I'Al' KK, aPKING BEDS.

HAlri JIATTRKflPKS, Etc.

SHles-raa- Comer Pint and Yam Will Sis.

Seam Factory,ttner Frostt aad MsOImhiSis.

7 poKTt-vx- i, onteaos. m

A foniplele I'ietorinl History or tlie
Times." "Tlie l.t.cIieMel,KniI most
fciirr",tiil l'miiily l'liporln the Union.-- '

Harper's "Woelrly.
ILLUMTRATF.II.

NOTICfW OK TUI fHKhS.

The Weekly" Is the ahlest and most swer--
ful Illustrated isfrlodleul nuhlished In mis
rounlry. Its editorials are seliolurly ami eon- -
viiH'inif, ana carry mi,en wenjnu im

current events are lull and fresh, ami
arepiepared hy our hestdeslgoers. Iubnllle
Courier-Journa-

"Harper's Weekly" snooia lie in every tani-I- I
v throuehoot the land, as a purer, more luler--

eftitu;, hlxher toned, better illustrated paper K
tHt puuiisneu in inis h any wner e.M.iiry.
i(uuineniai nuneiin, homiou.

The -- Weekly" Is the only Illustrated paper
of the day that In its essential characteristics Is
reeocnlsed as a national wjssr. i nroosiiyn
lagle.

Terms s

Posliige Free to all Subscribers In the U. S.
II a amlt Wkkklt, one year M OH.

i4 OS Includes prepayment ol U. S. postatre by
the jalblUhers.

Subscriptions to "Harper's Magazine,"

year, tH U0; or, two oV Harper's Periodicals to
one address tor one ear, s uo: postage tree.

An Kxtra Copy ol either the "Magazine,"
"Weekly," or "llaxar" will be applied gratis
forevery Club of Flee Subscribers of ft 6aeacbpaat lor by one remittance; or, six Copies, one
year, without extra copy, for i'JO OU.

Hack Nvmhbks can be supplied at any time.
The Volume ol the "Weekly" commence

with the year. WbennotimeismenUoned.lt
will be understood that the subscriber wishes
to commence with the number next alter the
receipt ot his order.

The annual Tolnmes or "llarpei's Weekly,"
In neat cloth binding, will be sent by express,
free of expense, provided the lreibtdies not
exceed one dollar, lor J7 09 each. A Coin plete
Set, comprising Iwenty-on- e Volume, sent on
receipt of cash at the rate of IS u per volume,
freight at expense of purchaser.

Cloth Cases for each volume, suitable for
binding, will be sent by mail, postpaid, on re-
ceptor St weacb.

Indexes to each volume sent gratis on receipt
of stamp.

Subscriptions received for Harper's Periodi-
cals only.

Newspaper are not to eopy this advertise-
ment without the express order of Harper A

Dresner.
Address HARPKR A BItOTHKKS,
nIS New York.

WOMAN'S INVENTION FOR WOMEN.

thk "Limi: siai
Kettle Scraper and Fish Cleaner,

Patented SeptemlsT 3, IStt. by Mrs. K. J.
Whitman, Oak laud. Cat,

K ETTLF.x. SAUCK PANS,IORCLKANING Is complete without-on- e.

lfy It, ft ml be convinced of Its merfla, and yew
will wonder bow yea ever sot along without
one. Price, SS cents.

JOHN It-- CAItttlSOX.

Oeneml Agent the Stale ofOrss(n.

Office Front street. near Alder. Porttand.
with New Wilson Sewing Machlue Oempany,

niHesaie aim ivetan.
Semi for sum pies or call and examine.aa" Agents wanted. g- -t

PORTLAND LIBRARY ASSOCIATION.

KOOJtS-Coru- er First nnd Stork St

over Ladtl & Tllton's Dank.

Contain iHer light ThHawiv4 I'hnlre Boekf

Over 100 rapvjn and Macaziaes.

MEMBERSHIP FREE TO ALL.

.Monthly Hues 81 00-l- 'uj nble lnarterly

niRBrTORK Win. H. la.ld, P. a Schuyler, JrM. I. llemly-H- . W. Corljelt, W. II. Bruekett.
A. C. OlhUs, C. H. Iwls, JL W. Fechheliner, IL
rnillllK, u mum.

Officers i
MATTHEW I DKAllY. president
H. FAILING Vlee l'resldent
P. a SCHUYLER, Jn. -- Treasure i
M. W. FECHHEIMEIt Corresponding sec
HENRY A. OXER. Librarian aud Hecbec

MISCELLANEOUS.

OREGON & CALIFORNIA RAILROAD CO.

rj'O TAKE EFFECT SUNDAY. SEPT. 16.
JL ia9,ut

Dally (Su mlay eaueiUed) as Ibllows:

PORTLAKD AND ROSBBUKG
AS roixows:

LKATB. AaUUTR,

Portland Tds) A. ji. I Kosenont im r. m
Itiwjoun: aeUl.i. M. I rrtlHst ir p.m.

A Lit ANY EXPRKSS TK IN,
Dally tenant Sawtaja),

AS ajtunaj;
LK.VVK TS

IWtlaad, 4 K. x. I AlbstHy . . SdS p. st
Albaa- y- fcaA.u. mrtland- - A.X.

r It 8 I G H T TRAINS.
Dally (except .Sunday)

AU FOLLOWtt:
LEAVK. AMHIVK.

1'orUaiul :1& a. m. I Junctiou.-.tU- M r. it
Junction. si. I Portland AOS r. St.

The OresMMi ami California Railroad Ferrv
makes eonnectlon with all Refrnlar Trains.

;iose connections are made at Roseburc with
the Stages of the California and Oregon Stage
Company

its-- Tteketa (or sale to all the principal points
In California and the East, at Company's office,

Cor. F and 1'ront Sts.,st Ferry Landing, Fertlanit.

will, be Charred on Freiant re- -
iuIhIok in Waiehouses over 31 Ituora.nr FrelRh twill not be reeelved for shipment
after S o'clock p. m.

J. BKANirr. Jr.,
T, It YLS,l?K, , 1u i' .. ...

Gen. Freight aud Passenger AgenL

K3TABL1HHKD IseW.

K. S. fit A. P. LACSr, Attorncys-at-La- w

m Seventh street, Washington, T. a
Inventors.

We procure patent in all countries. No
kkjm IN AOYAM'E. No charge unless

the patent Is granted. No fees for making pre-
liminary examinations. No additional fees
lor obtaining and conducting a rehearing.
Special attention given to Interference Cases
before the Patent Office, Extensions before
Congress, Infringement Suits la 1 liferent
Stales, and all litigaiion pertaining to inven
tion or fatenis. stamp lor pampniei
giving rull instructions.
United States Courts mill Ilepnrtnieiils.

Claims prosecuted in the Supreme Conrt ol
the Untied Slates, Court or Claims, Court o
Commissioners of Alabama Claims, southern
Claims Commission, and all classes of war
claims before the Kxeeuiive Departments.

Arrears of lay nuil ISoiinly.
OMcers, Soldiers, and Sailors of the late war,

or their heirs, are in many cases entitled to
money from the Government, of which they
have no knowledge. Write full history of ser-
vice, ami stale amount of pay and bounty re-e-

veil. Enclose stamp, and a full reply, afte
examination, will be given you without charge

l'eiislons.
All Officers, Soldiers, and Sailors wounded

captured, or injured In the laje wai, however
slight, are entitled to, and can obtain a pen
sioo.

United StatCHGeiierol LnudOflice.
Contested Land Cases, Private Land Claims

Mining, and Homestead Cases
prosecuted before the General Land Office aoe1
Department ol the Interior.

Ililil YViirrttuts.
We pay cash for Bounty Land Warrants, and

we invite correspondence with all parties hav-
ing any for sale, and give lull and explicit in-
structions where assignments are imperfect.

we couuuet our Business in separate Bureaus
having therein the clerical assistance of able
and experienced lawyers, and give our closest
personal supervision to every Important paper
prepared' In each case. Prompt attention thus
secured to all business entrusted to us. Ad
dress Jt. S. .V A. 1'. Attorney s.

WASHINGTON, 1). C.
Any person desiring inlorjnatlon as to the

standing aad responsibility of the firm wlll.ou
request, be furnished with a satisfactory refer-
ence in his vicinity or Congressional district.

DR. A. B. SPINNEY!.
No. 11 KEAItNY STREET,

Trent nil Cliroiiicninl Special Diseases.
4

YOUNG MEN
'lirilO MAY BE SUFFERING FRT W THE
I elthets of youthlul follies or Ind rations

will tlo well to avail themselves of nn" the
greatest boon ever laid at the altar of i:'-'l- nf

humaiil. 1K-- SPINNEY" will guar e
forfeit 3568 lor every case of seminal leaf
or ivrlvale disease of any kind or -

whkih he undertakes and fails to cure.
MIDDLE-ACE- D MEN.

There are many at the age of thirty to slty
who are troubled with too frequent evacuation
of the bladder, often accompanied by a slight
smarting or burning sensation, and a weaken-
ing of the system In a manner the patient can-
not account for. Ou examining the urinary
deposits, a ropy sediment will often be ftmnd,
and sometimes small particles of albumen
will appear, or the color will be of a thlu
mllkish hue, again changing lo a dark and
torpid appearance. There are many men who
die of this difficulty Ignorant of the cause,
which Is the second stage of seminal weakness.
Or. s. will guarautee a perfect cure In all such
eases, and a healthy restoration of the genlbi-u- rl

nary organs
office hours 10 tot, and (to 8. Sandays from
to 11 a. m. Consultation free. Thun.nvh ex

amination and advice, ".
lain ou or auuress,

1R- - SPINNKY A CO..
No. 1 1 Kearuy St., Han Francisco.

EMPIRE BAKERY.

CARL YOGS,
(Successor to Peter Wagner),

Manufacturer of

Bread, Cakes, Pastry, Pilot Bread,
bona, Picnic, Butter, Boston,

husar and Shoo Vly

CRACKERS,
JENNY UNO CAKES, GINGER SNAPS, ETC.

31 Washington street, Portland Ogn.

from the Trade solicited. s--

FAY & MANNING,
IN GROCKRIES ANDDKALKRS and Vegetables,

Corner of Third anil E streets,
PORTLAND, OREGON.

We return our 1 banks for the liberal patron-
age reeelved, and would announce to our pat-
rons ami the public generally thai, in addition
lo our resent location, we have opened a
branch store,

Corner Thirteenth nnd II streets,
" PORTLAND, OREGON. 7

GO TO

THE AURORA RESTAURA I

North east cor. Front and Alder streets.

The only place In Portland where you can get

A GOOD SQUARE MEAL

8 Tor 25 Cents.

CAPLES & MULKEY,

Attorney
Itoom Xo. 3. Odd relloMS." Illllldillg

. HIVE PROMPT AND PERSONAL
attention lo business Intrusted to their

-- IS

CHRIS. SCI.OTH

II IB OLD PATRONS AND THEINVITES to eall at bis

NEW BUTCHER SHOP,
WaahliiEtou at., one door enat of Third.

vn


